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A nice kettle of fish may be
coming to a boil over the risingCentrally fair' and cool Satur-

day
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and Sunday. High today, 48-5- 7.
costs of auto insurance. See page
2.
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Edit sseleDoug' E .sODii(Bu

Decides To RunNot
Symposium Schedule

I

The following is a schedule of Symposium activities for Sunday and
- . . . r a. 1 i . f : . r . i l '. t i

P.ditor Doug Kisele of The Daily elections April 1 for the job which

Tiir Heel announced Friday he would he lus held since December 2 of

not seek re election to the post last year.
vhich lie won in a recall movement ' Despite my love for "and interest
li!t November. in tlie Tar Heel, there are personal

His surprise announcement left a reasons why I feel I should not
wide-ope- n race for the top new spa- - j

iiL ajn sek the office of editor," he
per post between Charlie Sloan of said. He would not elaborate on
Arlington. Va.. and Curtis Cans ofj,ose reasons.

Khcle. a sophomore from States- -

Kiscle cited 'personal reasons" vj,lc s;id hc cntem! the recall race
for his decision not to compete in . Novembor -- with hopes that a

new editor could return to the Tar

Monday. This schedule is DCing run ior me Denem cu muse wuu wm

miss the Symposium. Special which will be distributed as an insert in

the regular edition of the Daily Tar Heel on Sunday.

Independent Candidate
Makes 3 --Way Contest

By LEO MULVANEY 1

Boh Carter, junior from Selma, announced yesterday

that he will run as an independent candidate in the spring
elec tions for the office of president of the student .body.

Carter, present treasurer of the student body, said, "This
was the most difficult decision I have ever had to make. It
was only after consulting many people, get tin?, much advice

and then evaluating the entire situation that I finally decid-

ed to run."
In reference to the presidential office, Carter said,' "Ex-

perience, knowledge, interest, service and leadership are the
main criteria for the office and I feel that the nominees for
the job should be judged fairly on this basis."

Lists Reasons

When asked about the necessity for an independent can- -

didate, Carter listed these reasons:

h; t

MAIN MEETINGS ' '
Sunday at 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall Luther Hodges, Governor o'

North Carolina who will keynote the first session; Dr. Charles L. Dun-

ham, director of Biology and Medicine for the Atomic Energy Com-

mission and Senator Henry Jackson, Democrat from the state of

Washington.

Monday at 10 a.m. in Carroll Hall Senator John Sparkman of Ala-

bama speaking on "Amerca's Position in Today s Troubled World."

Monday at 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall Julian Hartt, professor o

philosophical theology at Yale Divinity School; Malcolm Cowley, writer

Heel the traditional respect and
tood reputation that it once held in

the newspaper world of North Caro-

lina.
"I feel that purpose a debt

vliich 1 owed to the student body
which elected me has ben served in

tie past several month." Eisele
said. "Mv obligations, therefore,

BOB CARTER
Presidential Hopeful

1. The need for the students to
DOUG EISELE

Will Not Re-Ru- Sloan Would Institute(See FAUTOll. ni;e 3)

and lecturer and Katharine McCride, president of Bryn Mawr College.

SEMINARS
Gans Lists Attributes
Needed For Editorship

vote on a candidate, his qualifica-
tions and his platform and not
just for his political party.

2. Many people are unwillin
to support either candidate now
running and desire a third can-

didate.
3. A third candidate would bring

student government closer to the
students because he will really
have to know the issues at stake
and the personalities involved in

Dormitory Reporters
Charlie Sloan, candidate for Edi- - pens every day.

tor of The Daily Tar Heel, has j ' The editor can come close to

voiced several suggestions for an J seeing that all the news is included

improved newspaper, including a in the paper by using several meth-string- er

system consisting of a part- - ods. One of these is a dormitory

snnrfav fi.30 D.m. Westminster Fellowship Hut, Ben Stgal speak

Interviews j

Slated For
New Council
Candidates for election to the re-

cently revamped Men's Honor Coun-

cil w .11 be interview od iict week

by the Selections Hoard.
M i online to an announcement re-

leased yesterday by George Ilaj4s-(l.il- e.

chairman ot the council.

Interviews will be held in the
Men's Council llool of Graham Me-

morial on Monday and Tuesday
from :$ to 4:.'Si p.m.. Ilagsdalo said.

Three seats elected at la rye. are
open on the council. Kausdale said
members of the council will no long-

er be distinguished according to

classes i that is freshman, sopho-

more, junior and senior'.
He pointed out that under the new-syste-

the five-ma- n council will

determine the punishment of those
dvfendi nts found guilty of honor

by the newly created honor
council jury.

Three persons from those selected
b the Hi Partisan Selection Hoard

will be elected by the student body

in this spring's elections.

time reporter in each dormitory. stringer system, the system l wouia
The Arlington, Va.. junior, in a j like to see put in effect is almost

ing on "Individual Freedom." Segal is a leader in the AFL-CIO- .

Monday. 12:30 p.m. Lenoir Hall upstairs dining room, open lunch-

eon for Richard Hocking of the philosophy department at Emory Uni-

versity. '

1 p.m. Alumni Building. Harry Golden speaking on "Southern

Folkways." This meeting is for members of the Institute for Research

in Social Science.

statement to The Daily Tar Heel, identical to one I suggested last

Ktlitoiial candidate Curtis Gans
outlined experience and leadership

;is bein.: a necessary prerequisite
for the editorship of Jhe Daily Tar
Heel.

The editor of The Daily Tar
Heel is responsible for the entire
paper, and thus he must have a

familiarity with all phases of the j

newspaper operation." Gans said. j

nist. I have had a chance to take
part in all phases of the newspaper j

operation with the exception of ad- -

ertisin;. circulations, ai.d sports, j

"My professional experience in j

eludes work as news and feature
writer for the Sylva Herald. and ;

participation in the advertising de- -

partmer.t of the Asheville Citizen-Time- s.

"1 have done hiijh school sports
correspondence work for Zander
Hollander of The New York World-Telegra- m

and Sun. These reports

said:

7 A college new spaper should cover
the campus it serves. Getting news
from all corners of the campus isn't
always so easy, and no paper can

yea r.
'"In every dormitory one student

can be made a member of the news
staff, with the sole responsibility of

seeing that anything happening in

(Sec SLOAN, page 3)

order to vote wisely.
4. An independent can be a

president of the whole campus
and the whole student body and
not just a president of some area
or special interest.

Different Position
5. A position on many matters

different from those of the other
two candidates and a feeling that
the campus should vote for a.

president after considering these
various stands.

Among the issues that Carter
will base his platform on are;
honor system, student union, fra- -

hope to unearth everything that hap- -

2:30 p.m. 108 Caldwell Hall, Richard Hocking of the philosophy

department of Emory University.

4 p.m. Carroll Hall A panel on "The Education of Women" spon-

sored by Dean of Women Katherine K. Carmichael.

4 p.m. 105-10-6 Hanes Hall, a labor management seminar featuring

Ben Segal and Thornton Brooks.

'I feel that I can truly say that
1 have had the experience to qualify
for the office of editor.

1 have worked for over two years
in the capacities of proof reader,

I niyht editor, reporter, and colum

verc sent to me .xew ioik. muva

(See GANS. page 3)

Exciting Event' Says
Symposium Executive

(See CARTER, page 3"This year's Carolina Symposium on Public Affairs should be onea racing i of the most excitins events in the college experience of this generationensus ravors oopnomo
'Do elimination of profits vote was j according to the poll. The votethe Honor Council:

I 53.5 cent yes 445 against and for the need of a new system wastin, Honor Svstem. vou believe in the Honor System? per

of students," according to William M. Geer, faculty adviser of the
Symposium.

"The impact of so many distinguished speakers, with their variety
of interests and differing opinions, all speaking of the general theme
of Survival, should be intellectually invigorating to the entire Univer-

sity community," Geer said.
In a statement yesterday. Geer praised the work of student and

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary in-

clude:
Misses Edith Beverly Heaton, Ann

Morgan, Metcalf. Elizabeth Ho--

73.2 per cent against, 2o.4 per
cent for and 1.4 per cent unde-

cided.
The large number of UNC stu- -

The committee which sent out Do you up hold its principles?" per cent undecided.

250 questionarics, based its report '

The answ ers to both questions students participating in the poll

on 143 answers returned. The re- - were yes. 10.6 per cent no and 2 j indicated that the prices charged

suits were not as good as they per cent undecided. These per-- ; by the Chapel Hill merchants
expected, but were good enough centages are slightly misleading are unfair. A total of 83.1 per cent

to give a valid report of general' because several students answered said prices to high 14.8 per cent
dents pay for none of their edu-nacui- ty committees ior oringing cogeuier sucn a uimwm iia ui

cation themselves. It was found talent." He singled out Sonny Hallford, chairman of the Symposium
well, Elizabeth Sojourner, Francis

j Winston, Charlottee Pope and Ro- -

bert Knott, Donald Snyder, Henryfor special commendation.
no to the first question and yes

to the second. Miss Cobb said.

At the present time all profits

By WYNDHAM HEWITT

Sophomores should be allowed
to park anywhere on campus, ac-- ;

cording to results of a recent poll
conducted by the GMAB polLs com-

mittee. In the survey 73.4 per
cent of the undergraduates parti-

cipating in the poll were against
restricting sophomores to park in
the new Bell Tower parking lot.
There were 2,V 4 per cent for this
and 1.4 per cent undecided.

Only undergraduates were poll-

ed on eight questions concerning
the orientation system, library
circulation. Chapel Hill merchant
prices, content of the second page
of The Daily Tar Heel, college
education support, sophomore
puking problems profits of the

think prices are fair and l.l per
cent are undecided.

Editorial Pag
The second page of The Daily Tar

Heel met with the general ap-

proval of the students. 63.4 per
cent liked it, 359 per cent dis-lifco- H

it and 0.7 Der cent were

of the campus book store go to a

.scholarship fund. Results of the
poll showed approval of this po

that 40.1 per cent pay for none
of their education. 19.7 per cent
pay for all of their education. 14.1
per cent pay for over 50 per cent
and 26.8 per cent pay for less
than 50 per cent.

The orientation system for in-

coming students does meet the
needs of the according to fresh-
man, results of the poll which
showed a vote of 77.5 per cent
yes, 17.6 per cent no and 4.9 per
cent undecided. ,

Howell, William Tadros, JLeon

Adams. John Reeves. Theodore
Boden, Bartan Davidian, William
Hendriek, Ralph Carmode, John
Muller, Harold Culbreth, James
Burroughs, Michael Widoff, Paul
Fuller, Richard Molten, Edmond
Lively, Philip Keeney, Henry Ham-b- y,

Thomas Fisher, Robert Walk-

er, Seamon Gottlieb, Richard
Weiner, Lawrenme Williams and
Woodson Fearing.'

"Sonny Hallford has done a splendid job of organization and di-

rection of a complex and ditiicult task. He and the student group have
done more work on this than the Campus will ever be able to
imagine," Geer commented.

He also singled out for special praise Mary Jane Fisher, secretary,
and Al Goldsmith, treasurer of the organization.

"The interest of the students of this University in public issues is

clearly shown by the work which they have done and the money which
they have voluntarily contributed to the Symposium," Geer continued.
"We have topped our goal of $5,000 by donations from student groups.
In my opinion, this is generous and praiseworthy. As a result, we are
going to have a splendid Symposium." .

student opinion, according to Jan
Cobbs, chairman of the polls com-

mittee. She said the committee
hopes to have a more successful
poll next fall.

Anyone having questions per-

tinent to the campus has been
asked to submit them to Benny
Thomas. Jan Cobbs or any mem-

ber of the .Polls Committee.

Honor Council
; Two questions were asked con- -

licy and disapproval of lowering
the price of books which would
eliminate the scholarship profits.
The approval vote was 57 per

cent yes, 38.7 per cent against

and 4.3 per cent undecided. The

undecided.
The system for requesting books

at the circulation desk of the li- -

brary was considered adequate,

ClassBest At BanquetPledgeDelta Theta .Wins ForPhi
1
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Phi Delta Theta fraternity was awarded the Stanley Sturm trophy

for the outstanding pledge class at a banquet Thursday night in Lenoir
Hall. This banquet climaxed three days of Greek Week activities, par-

ticipated in by more than 400 fraternity pledges.

Other trophies were awarded to winners of different events in the
Greek Week program. The Field Day trophy was awarded to the Alpha
Tau Omega pledge class, which took first place in all Field Day events
Tuesday afternoon.

The Phi Delts won the trophy for Carnival Day, held on Wednesday.
The Phi Delts also won the trophy for top scholarship.

The other Greek Week event was Work Day, held Monday, when
pledges helped clean and clear in various locations in the Chapel Hill
community.

Dr. James Godfrey, dean of the faculty, was guest speaker at the
banquet Thursday.

The trophies at the banquet were presented by Ashe Exum, Sigma

Nu who served as chairman of Greek Week. Tucker Yates, newly

elected president of the Inter-Fraternit- y Council, presided at the ban-- ,

quet. Yates introduced members of the Faculty Committee on Frater
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I . , ,. V '," '.,. r nities and Sororities and new officers of the IFC.
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, ..7V. II Local Student Wives

Plan To Eat Program
;7Members- - of the UNC Student

Wives Club will eat tbclr program
Tuesday night, according to Jo Anne

Young, president of the group.

The program for this meeting will

feature Mrs. Thell Jernigan, owner
of Thell's Bakery, who will give

&

group.
The Wives Club also announced the

election of a new slate of officers:
JoAnne Young, President; Lorraine
Hollowell. Vice President; Shirley
Taylor, Secretary; Clara Richardson
Treasurer and Mary Grover, Pro-

gram Chairman.
The Club meets on the first and

third Tuesday of every month at
the Victory Village Nursery.
ings begin at 8 p. m.

the girls a demonstration of profes-

sional cake decorating techniques.

At the conclusion of Mrs. Jernigan's
demonstration, she is donating the
cokes for the refreshment of the

DR. GODFREY SPEAKS Dean of Faculty James Godfrey spoke to the pledge classes of twenty-fou- r

fraternities Thursday night at the annual IFC banquet. He told them of the responsibilities placed on

their shoulders as not only fraternity men but Carolina gentlemen, (Norm Kantor Photo)

BEST PLEDGE CLASS Shown above is Pledge President Bill Stem (left), of Phi Delta Theta Frater-

nity receiving the trophy for the best all around pledge class of 1957 from Ashe Exum, chairman of

the Creek Week Committee. All of the pledge clases met at a banquet held by the IFC in Lenoir Hall.
(Norm Kantor Photo)


